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Editorial
What are your childhood memories of
Christmas? The sparkling tree seemed
magical; the gifts beneath, repeatedly
surveyed with eyes and hands. Carol
singers once stopped on the road outside our house, crooning from the
back of an old truck with hay bales. A
snow dome transported us to reindeers
and English blizzards, while temperatures soared, and mother sweated over
a turkey-filled wood stove.
Nowadays, getting together with family and friends and remembering others
at Christmas with a card, a call or a
gift are the simple joys of the festive
season. It is great to read in this issue
that we are invited to the Milang Railway Christmas Party on December
16th and to a free Christmas Day lunch
at Strathalbyn, should we feel like celebrating with others. Plus, there’s carol singing at the Institute on December
9th. The community spirit in Milang
shines especially bright this time of
year.

Recently, I had the pleasure of writing
an article about Edith from Strathalbyn who turned 100. Here are some
of her wise words:
I am always interested in what other
people are doing. And I believe in
staying positive in life. I love going
out and meeting people … No act of
kindness, no matter how small, is
wasted … Be thankful for everything
that happens in your life. Every morning as your day begins, say thank you.
Thank you, Edith, and thank you to
the Milang community and volunteers
for all you do to make Milang a happy, inclusive place. Best wishes for
the festive season and for 2019.
Jude Aquilina

Contributions to
Milang Community
News
The Editor Jude Aquilina eagerly looks forward to receiving
your articles and contributions
and welcomes your suggestions
for stories and pictures.
Tel: 08 8537 0908
Mail: PO Box 251, Milang SA
5256 or Email:
editor@milang.org.au
Copy should reach the editor by
the 23rd of each month and must
include name, address and contact details. Articles under 500
words are encouraged.
Milang Community News reserves the right to accept or refuse advertisements and other
submissions. The editor reserves
the right to change content for
correctness or where space is an
issue.
If you would like the Milang
Community News photographer
to attend an event or to photograph subjects of local interest,
please contact
Richard Prusa 0468 498311
photography@milang.org.au

Advertising Rates
Ad strip
$15.00
Eighth page
$16.00
Quarter page
$24.00
Half page
$52.00
Full page
$95.00
Ad Set Up
$35.00
Please email advertising to
John Whyte or call
0431 601 850
production@milang.org.au

Front Cover
Photography Richard Prusa
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Where to buy Milang
Community News
Milang Community News is
available on the first day of
every month for the cost of $2 at:
Milang MOSH Centre
Milang Post Office
Milang Mini Mart
Port Milang Cafe
Milang Caravan Park
Milang Bakery
Strathalbyn Information Centre
Strathalbyn Stationary Shop
Sails Clayton Bay
Langhorne Take Away

The Milang Community News is
produced on behalf of the committee of the Milang and District
Community Association Inc
(MADCA).
The committee of the association
accepts no responsibility for
damage of any form which may
occur as a result of the contents
in this publication.
The opinions expressed here are
not necessarily those of the
MADCA.
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Dear Community,
It is with deep regret and incredible sadness that Kelly Grupen has had to offer her immediate resignation.
The Lakes Home Care team will miss Kelly immensely. We would like to thank her for everything that she has
done for the Lakes Home Care clients during her time here.
Lyn, Tammy and Sonya will be looking after all your Community Care needs as per usual.
Please book all future service agreements for Home Garden Maintenance and Window Cleaning through the
Community Care Office.
Please don’t hesitate to call us at the Community Care Office on: 8537 0687.
Thank you
Lyn, Tammy and Sonya
Lakes Home Care Team
The Lakes Home Care team would like to wish all our clients a very happy Christmas and all the very best for
2019.
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Milang Lakeside
Caravan Park
National Tourism Industry
Accredited Park
Dog Friendly
Aug 2018
Boom Gate
Kiosk
BBQ Undercover Area
Ensuite Cabins
Standard Cabins
On-Site Vans
Power Sites with Sullage
Unpowered Sites
Van Storage
Dump Point
Full Tourist Information
Happy Friendly Service

You are Invited to
Christmas Day Lunch
with Growing Life
Connections
At Christmas time, some
community members find
themselves alone. Christmas is not a joyful time
for many, because it can
highlight the reason why
they are lonely. Please
don't stay on your own
this Christmas but join
with many others to experience a fun-filled day.
There is no expectation
from you, except to bring
your manners and a little
joy! This year, the Alexandrina Council has generously given us a cash
donation to buy some delicious Christmas food.
So, you won't need to
bring anything - unless
you want to share with
others some of your home
cooking.
The Catholic Hall in
Strathalbyn has also been
made available to us for
our meal. Please read the
poster on page 10, and
call me or the MOSHCC
office to book in for this
special lunch. No alcohol
please. Drinks will be
available at no cost.
Also, if you would like a
lift, we can organise that.
If you would like to help
with the cooking, serving
etc. please let me know.
We will meet at the Good
Shepherd Hall,1 Chapel
Street Strathalbyn around
12 noon on Christmas
Day.

Owners Bob & Betty
Ph 08 8537 0282
Email milangpark@bigpond.com

Please don’t forget to
book in.
Cheers and Blessings to
All this Christmas from
the Staff and Partners of
Growing Life Connections.
Colleen White, Growing
Life Connections Coordi-
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nator, Milang Old School
House Community Centre, 24 Daranda Tce,
Milang SA 5256 Phone:
85370687 Mob:
0499373148
Christmas Hampers
Packing on 18th December
On the 18th of December
Growing Life Connections joins with one of our
Partners – the InterChurch Council – to pack
Christmas Hampers.
Last year we packed and
distributed approximately185 hampers, with approximately 37 of them
going to Milang.
These hampers go to
community individuals
and families who, for
some reason, find Christmas to be financially
draining.
At Christmas we all deserve to celebrate.
If you are a volunteer of
MOSHCC and would like
to join me, on the 18th of
December at the Strathalbyn Hall in High Street
then please let me know.
We begin around 9:30am
and usually are finished
around lunch time.
It is a very special day of
giving to others - I know
those who have experienced this occasion before found it a huge blessing.
Colleen White, Growing
Life Connections Coordinator, Milang Old School
House Community Centre, 24 Daranda Tce,
Milang SA 5256 Phone:
85370687 Mob:
0499373148

Wetlands Flooding in Milang

Friday Feast
Every Friday
MOSH Lunch
at 12:30 pm
Join the fun
Enjoy the food
All welcome
Bookings
A must

85370687

Classified Ad

Draseana dragon

What a dry year we have had so far! We
are still finding snipe in low numbers in
the Snipe Sanctuary, utilising the last of
the wet mud. However, we suspect this
won’t last long. At short notice Nature
Foundation SA have found a pump that
we are able to use to water the south
basin – the same area as last year. This
time around the pumping will be quite
quick, only running for a few hours on
two separate days due to the size of the
pump. Although we generally aim for a
slow refill to encourage greater emergence of zooplankton from their eggbanks (i.e. snipe food), we learnt from
last year’s trial that we achieve a nice
shallow coverage at any rate.
Kate Mason
Wetlands Management Officer
Natural Resources SA Murray-Darling
Basin
Department of Environment and Water

blood trees from $30

available from
MADCA

Colin Wilson Electrical
Ph 0408 081 996
Domestic & Rural
Small Jobs
20 Years’ Experience in Local
Area

Schultz Rd, Belvidere

CAKES & FLOWERS
By Nana Kin
Specialty Cakes, Cupcakes and Cake Pops, for all
occasions including:
Weddings, Birthdays, Christenings and Christmas.

Please Contact Lyn on 0402 121 469
Make an appointment to have a look at photos of cakes and flowers we have made.

We live locally and appreciate your support!

Julie’s Hair About Town
Hair care for all the family
by appointments only
Cutting Colouring Perming
Ph 0413 318 663
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Drought Years

pounds; work done for another
farmer, 34 pounds, plus stripping and
This has been a very dry year, the
cleaning crop for same farmer, 35
best rain we’ve had fell recently, too pounds; sale of wool and sheep
late to benefit most crops, except
skins, 20 pounds; sale of 20 pigs, 60
wheat which could receive a lift.
pounds. By early 1915 things were
Our grandfather, Ben Hopgood, took really starting to bite and farmers
up a scrub block at Nurragi (just
who had only been on their blocks
west of Milang) in about 1900. Oth- for five or six years found they had
ers to take up blocks at this time
nothing to reap and no seed for their
were Fred Hopgood and the McMil- next crop.
lan family. We still have the perpetual lease granted to Fred Hopgood in Grandpa sold seed wheat – fifty bags
in all, to adjoining farmers at no in1899.
flated prices, so they could plant
The stipulation of these leases was
their crops in the coming year. The
that you had to roll the block, burn it, reason Grandpa survived reasonably
rip out all the stumps and plant some well during this time was through off
sort of crop within the first few
-farm work and not putting all his
years. Scrub rolling blocks was very eggs in one basket. Grandpa sowed
hard on horses. Many were injured
his crops thinner than most farmers,
during this process. No homesteads and in drought years, this really paid
were built yet, and chaff and water
off. By 1916, things were beginning
had to be carted in to the working
to change. Sale of stumps had almost
teams.
stopped but dairy and poultry were
Some surface water was present dur- bringing in good money. Eggs were
being sent away from the siding and
ing the winter, but this couldn’t be
relied upon. The Federation Drought Grandma was making heaps of butter
to be sold in Milang. In one year, she
from 1888 to 1902 didn’t affect
Grandpa much as he was only clear- sold 600 pound of butter! By this
time, the eldest son had enlisted for
ing scrub at that time. He had to
have some other income while clear- WWI. But the second son, Victor,
ing his block, so he worked part-time aged 17, was working full time on
as a boundary rider for Matt Rankine the farm.
at Langhorne Creek.
Some domestic help was needed as
the farm grew and another new secBy 1913, Grandpa was making a
good profit from the farm: seven rail- tion was bought. The younger chilway trucks of mallee stumps earned dren were growing up and they were
all expected to work hard and conhim 140 pounds; eight pigs, 40
pounds; 400 bags of wheat from har- tribute to the running of the farm.
vest, 140 pounds; putting in another This is how family farms survived.
By the 1930s, when the Great Defarmer’s crop, 20 pounds; sale of
seven sheep skins, 4 pounds and 140 pression started, some farms sold
pound of wool, five pounds. His big- out. Fred Hopgood’s family had had
gest expense for the year was super enough, due to sickness and sons
finding work off the farm and anothfrom A H Landseer (agent), 35
er son’s problems from the war. The
pounds; and a plough from John
McMillan family story is also one of
Shearer’s at Mannum, 47 pounds.
hardship – and of tragedy. The par1914 started well as far as rainfall
ents died in their 50s; two sons came
went. I remember Oliver Mould (an back from WWI with injuries and
old Milang resident) telling me that another son and daughter died in
he went to an Agricultural Show in their late teens and early 20s. They
the Adelaide Hills and it rained all
too sold out. One of their daughters,
day. This gave the farmers much
Matilda, married my Uncle Vic and
hope for the rest of the year, but it
told me that you had to be very
was short-lived. Very little rain fell strong to bounce back from such
until October. Things were looking hardship. Matilda and Vic became
grim and many crops failed. Grand- respected members of Milang Bowlpa was still selling mallee stumps.
ing Club and made many friends.
seven truck loads at the siding, 40
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In the book The Forgotten Cattle
King, the story of Sidney Kidman,
Kidman says ‘Drought can give you
a terrible backhander.’ Kidman saw
scores of farmers walk off their properties, broken in health and spirit,
with just a few possessions and the
clothes on their backs. There was no
government relief in those days.
Most of Australia is now in drought
and we have still not learned to handle it. Sidney Kidman once asked a
young Aboriginal man, ‘How do you
care for the land? ’You must work
with the land and not against it,’ he
replied.
By Mervyn Hopgood

Photography Richard Prusa
APPLE OF MY EYE
This phrase also comes from the Bible. In
Psalm 17:8 the writer asks God 'keep me as
the apple of your eye'.

July 2018

Oasis Gardens Restaurant and Function Centre is a unique venue situated within a tropical garden between
Strathalbyn and Langhorne Creek.

Open Thursday to Sunday. No pokies, no television, just a relaxing, comfortable restaurant, wonderful food and
great service. Be sure to check out the special Lunch Menu on Thursday and Friday.
Authentic wood-fired oven pizzas every Thursday and Friday nights from 5.30pm. A la Carte dinning on also offered on Friday nights.
Oasis also offers a conference room fully equipped with overhead projector ideal for business meetings in quiet
garden setting.
Oasis provides a great wedding venue in pictures garden setting with month watering cuisine guaranteeing a
memorable time for the special big day

726 Langhorne Creel Road
Belvidere
Ph 8536 4815
www.ogfc.com.au Email info@ogfc.com.au
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Milang Railway Museum
Open Saturdays & Sundays 12:00 to 4pm
Special History Tours by arrangement.
Many attractions to see: Model Trains and a Train Simulator allows you to see what it is
like to drive a train
Call 0414 232 060

Re-enactment of last train from Milang on 30th November 2018

Emoji Mobile
Automotive
Adam Will Come To You
Call Adam On

0439 859 146
Email adam@emojiautomotive.com.au
Log Book Servicing - Tune Ups
Key Coding - Clutch & Brakes
Automatic Transmission Services
Service Re-Sets - Radiators
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Milang Rainfall for
November
November Rainfall
Readings
2018

39.4 (28th)

2017

41.0

2016

27.6

Free Christmas Lunch

2015

12.8

12.00 Midday until your full...

2014

13.4

2013

16.2

2012

17.0

At the Good Shepherd Hall

2011

19.8

1,Chapel St. Bookings Essential: RSVP by

2010

29.0

2009

30.4

14 Dec. to

2008

16.6

2007

37.8

Mean

24.2

Lowest

0.5

If you would like, come for a

In Strathalbyn

MOSHCC Reception
85370687 or Colleen 0499373148

Thank you

Highest 103.8
The highest daily rainfall
this month was 14.4 on 22nd
November.
The highest daily rainfall
ever in November was 66.3
on 18th, 1964.
Total for the year
at end of November:
2018

252.7 (28th)

2017

392.5

2016

349.1

2015

386.6

2014

293.0

2013

403.9

2012

n/a

2011

355.6

2010

412.2

2009

339.0

2008

n/a

2007

310.0

Mean

375.5

2018 has seen some great
challenges come not only
our way but to many of you
in the community, but it is
pleasing to say that when
the tough get going the going get tough.
We as a family saw some
many challenges, and I personally wish to thank all of
those out there that offered
support, help and guidance
during that time.
Things don’t always go to
plan, and sometimes we
have to take on new challenges which test our ability,
strength and love. At times
we found it hard to rise to
the challenge but we moved
forward, with the support of
listening ears, gentle understanding and a great deal of
love.
To the community, friends
and family we say thankyou,
we are grateful for your support.
Annie & John Whyte
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Come Fly With Us
What better way to experience the joy of flight.
Your first lesson in a Gyroplane or Microlight aircraft . Experience the freedom as you take control
under the guidance of your instructor.

Gift Vouchers Available
Larry Jones has a wealth of knowledge on how you can
achieve your goal in aviation. Call Now to discuss.

Book Now
0408 815 094
www.airsports.com.au

Tri Energy
“Sick of your power bill “

Solar Power and Battery Systems
Endless Power All Year Round
Call Shaun Lawson 0411 702 742

Milang Community Garden lovely shaded area for summer
‘entertaining’.
Did you know?

For the home gardener
Planting guide for December: plant
strawberry and sweet potato. Sow
Did you know that rose bushes
The surprise bed certainly surprised seed of basil, beans, beetroot, cabhave prickles, not thorns? In botani- all of us. We gathered all the seed
bage, capsicum, carrot, celery, chilcal terms, thorns are straight, point- packets that were more than two
li, cucumber, eggplant, leek, sumed, modified axillary buds and deyears out of date and scattered the
mer lettuce, melons, parsley, pumpvelop from internal tissue. They
seed in one bed to see if anything
kin, radish, sweet corn, tomato and
occur on plants such as citrus and
would germinate. To our surprise
zucchini. Prune French lavender,
bougainvillea. Prickles develop
we have an abundance of radish
rosemary and Marguerite daisy
from surface like epidermis (we
that we have been harvesting for
bushes. Be on the lookout for thrips
call this ‘skin’ on humans) and are
the last couple of weeks and there
on roses, black spot on roses, sunoutgrowths which can be broken or are also lettuce plants and a few
burn on tender plants and people
snapped off easily.
other plants that are not yet identifi- and caterpillars on young seedlings.
able.
Raise lawnmower blades during
News
summer so the grass roots are proAll of the volunteers at the garden
We are currently harvesting onions,
tected from the harsh sun.
would like to welcome our newest
carrots, broad beans, silver beet,
Word of the month
member Matthew. With an increas- English spinach, fennel, rhubarb
ing number of hands, we can look
Cryptozoology – the study of aniand lemons as well as herbs. The
forward to implementing more pro- incentive program for December is mals for whose existence there is
jects. Why not come and join us?
– spend $5 or more in one transacno conclusive proof. (Think uniThe ‘big clean-up’ continues at the tion and receive a free herb posy.
corns, dragons and the ‘perfect
garden. We have moved the old
Come in for a bargain every Tuesmate’)
chook shed and repurposed it as a
day between 9am and 12 noon.
wood shed. The old chook yard has
Christine Elliott
been cleaned up and we now have a
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Emily wins VIP Award
Emily Steele won the VIP Award
for a positive attitude to school, and
for learning at all times. Emily has
become a leader in her class and always strives to complete set
work. She has excellent attendance
and interacts with all students and
adults in a respectful manner, willing to help out when asked. She participates fully in all school events
and cooperates in any group situation. Well done Emily!

Milang Students Visit
Arbury Park
Milang students

spent three days on
camp in November. Arbury Park
was amazing, with beautiful surroundings, great food, engaging activities and fantastic company. All
our students and staff had a wonderful time and came home tired but
enthused.
Camp is a great chance to make new
friendships and build on existing
friendships. Here are some great
photos showing some of the fun we
had.
Donna Hodgson

During the past 6 months we have
been putting together many articles
supplied from the Milang School,
we have watched the children grow
develop, participate and enjoy the
many activities they have been involved in, we look forward to many
more in 2019.
The Community News Team
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School Working Bee

Small collection of
more Poetry
Beauty
I sit by my window watching the sea
adoring the beauty that surrounds
me.
Not longing for things of day’s gone
by
watching time pass slowly by
There once was a moment of haste
that I felt strange in this new place.
But now I know what holds me here
the beauty and its grace that I see
clear.
During this time of peace alone
I clearly see why I call this place
home.

Annie Whyte

Remembrance Day in Milang
Each year our campus is asked to be
a presence at the Milang Remembrance Day service.
This year we were well represented
by Eliana and Ella doing the readings and Ashton & Connor doing
the flag ceremony. Our students
did our school very proud.

Donna Hodgson

Grace
The Beauty of the beaches below
Hold a sense of tranquillity to bestow.
To all of those who love this place
Share the wonder of its grace.

Bird’s of all species are around
And to watch them with devotion
abound
To bring forth a feeling of enrichment
Is pure blissful contentment.
Protect this wonderland we hold so
dear
And keep it safe throughout each
year.

Annie Whyte

Milang Library Depot
With huge thanks to all community
members who participated in the recent
My Say consultation survey, it has been
determined that the Milang community
would prefer to retain the same opening
days and hours of the Milang Library
Depot as it currently operates.
In line with what the majority of survey
respondents asked for, the continuing
opening hours will be Monday 3-5pm
and Friday 9:30am-12noon. The only
change is that the library will no longer
open when standard operating hours fall
on a public holiday.

Alexandrina Council would like to
thank everyone who responded to the
survey or met with council staff to discuss their ideas and concerns. Through
the survey and discussions, it is clear
that the residents are very proud of the
town and its services.
Library staff are excited to support the
Milang community into the future and
are working towards creating clearer
and more visible signage to complement
renewed promotion of the library service.
Acknowledging town pride, and to
thank the community, a community art
project is currently being planned with
the Milang Eastern Fleurieu School.
The Returns Bin, located outside of the
Milang Library Depot, will be decorated
with artwork from the school children.
Council will host a community BBQ
during February 2019 to unveil the design and celebrate the efforts of the
school children.
For more on the library, or to view the
catalogue and place requests, please visit:
www.alexandrina.sa.gov.au/libraries
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Strathalbyn Physiotherapy
Now Open In Milang
Location:- Daranda Tce Milang
(Next door to the Chemist)
Contact 8536 3303 for appointment
Let us help you achieve your physical goals
whatever they may be!
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"The virus will not work, and once
it's released into Australian waterways, it's here forever," said Rex.
"Plans for the release of the virus
must now be abandoned and other
solutions found."

"Short of some future revelation that
this latest report is flawed, or some
future strain of the virus negating the
current science, the Government
must now turn to other solutions," said Rebekha.

Carp is the dominant fish across the
Murray Darling Basin, with the
highest concentrations in South Australia. They are a highly resilient fish
that cause a decrease in water quality, a decline in aquatic vegetation
and decreases in benthic invertebrates and fish fauna.

"And the Government should reflect
on what has happened here, particularly after Barnaby’s reckless remarks last week," said Rebekha. "The words ‘Murray Darling’
and ‘Barnaby Joyce’ should never be
used in the same sentence. Perhaps
we need a law to that effect."

In 2016 the Government announced Member for Mayo
a plan for the potential release of the Rebekah Sharkie
virus into the river to regulate the
population. However, a recent scientific study has shown that a release
into the Murray Darling won’t solve
the problem. There would be an initial cull of the fish (which would in
turn cause another set of problems)
but the virus won’t kill all of the
carp.
HERPES VIRUS RELEASE
WOULD BE CARPING MAD
THE SCIENCE IS IN:
CARP HERPES VIRUS MUST
NOT BE RELEASED INTO
THE MURRAY
Centre Alliance’s Environmental
Spokesperson, Senator Rex Patrick,
and Member for Mayo, Rebekah Sharkie, are calling on the Government to abandon plans to release
the carp herpes virus into the Murray River after the science has
shown it won't solve the carp problem.
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"A large number of fish would die,
but those that survive will develop a
resistance to the virus," said Rex.
"And because carp breeds like rabbits, eventually the current population densities will be restored. Bottom line, the problem
won't be solved, and we’ll be stuck
with a virus in the river that wasn’t
there before, and the presence of
that virus will make other control
measures less effective."
In the wake of the scientific report’s
release, Barnaby Joyce, for whom
the virus release was a signature policy, told media recently that the virus was meant to be released into the
wild this year and should not have
been delayed.

BEAT ABOUT THE BUSH

When hunting birds some people
would beat about the bush to drive
them out into the open. Other people would then catch the birds. 'I
won't beat about the bush' came to
mean 'I will go straight to the point
without any delay'.

Remembrance Day in Milang
This year saw a well attended service in the
memorial gardens Milang. It being a hundred years since the end of World War 1
“The war to end all wars and yet we still
find conflict around the world.
Lest we forget 100 years ago

Port Milang Café

Lakeside Men’s Shed

Paddy has been serving the community
with take-away foods for 8 years, he
enjoys providing our little community
with good quality take-away foods.

Free BBQ

Paddy takes a pride in his work, commencing the day at 8:00am, catering for
early morning coffee’s. Port Milang
Café is December’s business of the
Month award, well deserved.

Thursdays
12:00 noon to 2:00pm

1918 So many gave so much
We will remember them.

BEE LINE

In the past people believed that bees
flew in a straight line to their hive.
So if you made a bee line for something you went straight for it.
BIG WIG

In the 18th century when many men
wore wigs, the most important men
wore the biggest wigs. Hence today
important people are called big wigs.
BITE THE BULLET

This old saying means to grin and
bear a painful situation. It comes
from the days before anesthetics. A
soldier about to undergo an operation was given a bullet to bite.
THE BITER BEING BITTEN

In the 17th century a biter was a con
man. 'Talk about the biter being bitten' was originally a phrase about a
con man being beaten at his own
game.
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Come and experience our relaxed
atmosphere and share yarns with
other like-minded people.
Take the opportunity to check out
the Men's Shed facilities and current projects.
The Lakeside Men's Shed is working with SA Health shoulder to
shoulder to support the local community.

All welcome

Milang Red Cross

by clothes as well. Please note that
no dumping of any goods is allowed;
Thank you to all those who volunno furniture of any kind and no electeered at our fundraiser on 30th at
trical goods are to be left outside the
the Bowling Club. And thanks to
Cheer Up Hut. We have security
those who attended and enjoyed sau- cameras located around the area and
sages, hamburgers and chips with
any illegal activity will be reported
onions, bacon, bread, tomato, lettuce to police
cucumber; then a slab of cake and
chocolate and strawberry mousse for Please Check notices in the Cheer
dessert.
Up Hut window and at Milang Post
Office for opening times and for
Members were saddened to hear that opening times over the Christmas
Strathalbyn IGA will be closing on
period, as we may not be open every
30th November. Peter and his team Wednesday and Saturday. The Red
have been very supportive of our
Cross Cheer Up Hut will have a tradMilang Branch and we would like to ing table for the Power Rally on
thank them for everything they have 19th and 20th January 2019.
done for us. We will purchase a gift
Next Meeting: 5th December, 12
to thank him for all his support.
noon at the Cheer Up Hut, Everyone
Cricket will be played at the Milang is welcome, we will plan events for
2019 and much more.
Oval on Saturdays, so Milang Red
Cross Cheer Up Hut will advertise
We would like to wish the Milang
Tea Coffee, water and soft drinks for community, a very happy Christmas
sale. We have advised our members and all the best for the New Year.
that snake season is upon us - be
Thank you for supporting Milang Red
aware, there has been one in the toi- Cross in 2018 and, remember, if you
have a few moments to spare, we are
lets on the oval.
We have a huge volume of stock to
sell at the Cheer Up Hut, so please
come and have a look before you
shop elsewhere. We have lots of ba-
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always looking for volunteers to help
us with our fundraising activities.

Lyn Wilcox Secretary

Cottage Garden Club News

posed to deter the
cabbage white
moths who plague
cabbages etc. It
Hi Fellow Gardeners,
will be interesting
As I write this it is raining lovely
to see if they work.
rain, slowly soaking into the ground We also purchased
by oh do we need lots more of it and a few more ChristI doubt whether that is going to hap- mas presents from
pen … but we must be thankful for the giftware secwhat we get.
tion.

Dog Groomer in Milang
Clipping/ Grooming
hydrobath warm water washing/ blow drying
nails/ glands- flea shampoo
One-on-one in calm environment so dogs don’t stay
around all day
Pick up and drop off in Milang area if needed.

Over 20 plus years’ experience
Following lunch in
a nice park area,
we next headed for
Coromandel Valley
Native Nursery
with the help of the
‘maps app’ on the
driver's phone, because none of us
could remember
where it was. The
only clues were
the name and that
it was on Crown
By appointment only 0438823596
and Anchor Road.
Those who hadn’t
been to this nursery before went a
bring a gift to the value of $5. Partlittle crazy over the price and quality ners of members are welcome. If
Next stop was Blackwood Nursery of the plants, together with the rariwhich entailed seeing a lot of coun- ty. From here we headed home hav- you would like to come, please let
me know on 85370453, by Monday
tryside many of us had never seen
ing enjoyed another pleasant day
10th so I can confirm with the hobefore. It was so dry. At Blackwood with like-minded people.
tel .
Nursery we had a good look around
even though it was only a few
Wishing everyone a Merry Christmonths since our last visit. There
mas and a safe New Year.
The next trip will be on December
were lots of new plants, including
th
12 and will be our Christmas lunch Anne Feast
many variations of hydrangea rang- trip when we will visit various
ing from white to red, purple and
nurseries before lunch. These will
blue; there were also some lovely
include Hills Herbs at McLaren Vapeonies which Chris and I are trying le as well as two others in McLaren
to grow so we are always comparing Vale, then a fern nursery in Wilnotes of their progress. An interest- lunga. We will have lunch at 1.00pm
ing purchase by a few members
at The Bush Inn, Willunga. There
were white butterflies mounted on
will not be a raffle this month but
springs on sticks which are supthose attending are requested to
On November 14th, eight members
of the Milang Cottage Garden Club
set off to visit Carrick Hill. This
lovely old house has magnificent
views over Adelaide. The tour of the
house took about an hour, but we
were more interested in the garden
and the tools used in bygone years.
We wondered how long it would
have taken the gardeners to do the
lawns as the mowers seemed to be
so small compared to modern ones.
The roses were beautiful and had
been even better. We had a cuppa
before climbing up to the bus: the
worst part of the adventure!

Looking for a great
Christmas Gift?

Photography by Richard Prusa
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Why not treat a friend or family member
to a subscription to the Milang Community
News? Let them know what is happening
in Milang for only $30 for six months or
$60 for a year. Postal copies are mailed on
the 1st of each month. Please call MOSHCC
on 8537 0687 to arrange a Christmas Subscription Voucher

Church Services
Church Of Christ

Lutheran Church

Cnr Watson & Coxe Streets

Cnr Commercial Road & North Parade,
Strathalbyn

Milang Enquiries 0407 607 638
Sunday Service 9:30am
Prayer Breakfast –Church Hall

Pastor Wayne Kerber 8536 3322
Sunday Service

Saturday 8:00am

1st 2nd Sunday s HC 9:00am

School Terms Only

3rd & 4th Sundays HC 11:00 am

Friendship & Craft Church Hall
Wed 10:00am —12:00 Noon

Catholic Church
Good Shepherd

Uniting Church

East Terrace, Strathalbyn

Rev. Marty Rosenberg

Fr Richard Morris

Milang 8536 2080

PH: (08) 8391 1053

1st July 2pm at Strathalbyn

Mass Times

Sunday Service 11:15am

Every Sunday 10:45am

Followed by Morning Tea

Prayer Group

Ladies Fellowship
4th Wednesday –2pm

Anglican Church
St Mary’s

Meets Strathalbyn Wed 9:30am
All Welcome

MILANG RAILWAY
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Sunday 16th Dec 18
At The Milang Railway
Station on the lawn of
the Museum
5:30PMBBQ ,SWEETS,
DRINKS,TEA & COFFEE
6:30PM PROGRESSIVE
RAFFLE
7PM FATHER
CHRISMAS ARRIVES

The combined
churches of Milang
Invite you to share with us

Cnr Luard & Maroo Streets Milang
Rev Alex Stone
PH: (08) 8537 0630
Sunday Service Milang
1st Sunday 8:15am
3rd Sunday 8:15am
Langhorne Ck 4th Sunday 8:15am
Strathalbyn every Sunday 10am
Church open for prayer & meditation on
request

At a Christmas Carols
and Readings
celebrating
Jesus Christ’s
‘Cradle, Cross and
Crown’
To be held at the
Milang Institute
Cnr Ameroo and Coxe
St Milang

On Sunday December
9th at 6:30pm
Supper to follow
Doug Schultz 8536 3141
Nola Deer 8536 4429
Alex Stone 8537 0630
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GIFTS TO BE LEFT AT RAILWAY STATION PRIOR TO
THE NIGHT OR AT DI
GREENINGS

15 RIVER DRIVE

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common
problem and help others to recover from alcoholism
Meetings

December Trivia

every Sunday at 5pm
Reg Sissons Day Care Centre High St Strathalbyn

Answer to questions page 25
1
2

Who named Lake Alexadrina?
Most spiders have how
many eyes?

3

In which country did the
popular dessert called white
Christmas originate?

4

Who is the world’s fastest
man?

5

What sort of tree did the

Contact 24Hrs (08) 8221 6999

Local Artists and Authors
Celebrate the Launch of
Thin Air
On Sunday 25th November, The
Goolwa Sand Writers and
Art@Goolwa launched an anthology of writings and artworks titled
Thin Air – verbal and visual arts.
Edited by Jude Aquilina, the book
showcases the works of 26 artists
and 16 writers. ABC Radio’s Peter
Goers launched the book causing
much laughter from the 160 guests.

Duke of Edinburgh plant in
Milang in 1867?
6

Which is the only big cat
that purrs?

7

By area, what is the largest
country in the world?

8

In Australia, what sort of a
bird is a shag?

9

By population, what is Australia’s largest city?

10

When is the next leap year?
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Readers can enjoy a journey
through the eyes and minds of the
people who live or exhibit their
artforms on a hilly peninsula on the
Southern Ocean – The Fleurieu –
where the beaches, rivers and lakes
provide an abundance of wildlife,
natural beauty and inspiration.
From whale watching to beekeeping, from glass slumping to watercolours, from punchy poetry to
witty prose: the pages of Thin Air
surprise and stimulate the senses.
The book is available for $20 at
Art@Goolwa gallery.

RING TRUE, RING OF TRUTH
In the past coins were actually made of
gold, silver or other metals. Their value
depended on the amount of gold or silver
they contained. Some people would make
counterfeit coins by mixing gold or silver
with a cheaper metal. However you could
check if a coin was genuine by dropping it.
If it was made of the proper metal it would
'ring true' of have the 'ring of truth' .

Angas Plains Estate Wines
317 Angas Plains Rd
08 8537 3159

Celebrating 15 years MOSHCC
Open 11am-5pmThur-Mon Other times by arrangement
5 Star Dining in restaurant
Special menu available for groups
Tasting snacks available
Cellar door sales
Live entertainment every third Sunday

Milang Auto Repairs
Well done to Dean and his crew who
have serviced the Milang community
for 48 years. He has kept residents’
vehicles serviced and running. Dean
is an extremely knowledgeable mechanic or, in today’s terms, a technician. Dean is happy doing whatever
it takes to keep people’s transport in
prime condition. He and his team are
very fair and charge reasonable prices. I recommend Dean to the community and congratulate him on this
deserving Business of the Month
Award.

Nov 2018

Milang Auto Repairs
27 Watson Street Milang

8537 0005

Fuels, Lubricants, Servicing, All Mechanical
Repairs, All Models, Cars, Diesels, Commercials & Wheel Alignments
Commercial Vehicles Electronic Tune-Up’s , Tyres
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Poets’Corner
The Wharf
Sitting on a rock
which rises from the shore
as gracefully
as a dolphin from a level sea
I watch the late light fill
a jagged horizon yet again

and sharp-toothed pines across the river
take darkness from the air
then the river dims and chills below me
as I turn and watch a thin moon
rise behind the dunes
and the paddle-steamer
its story told
comes home to rest.

Ocean Shimmers
The blue gaze of wonder,
connected and diverse, sea
roving the day, images that
quiver into being, float away,
return on the great oceanic breath,
storylines that tumble into words,
like faces glimpsed in the mist,
echoes of ancient voices, dreaming
trails of whales and tiny fish,
easel of your mind, marine
sketches braided with light.
Keith MacNider
artwork by Cathy Portas

Helen Ellemor
artwork by Dzint Jurevivius

These two poems are from the recently published
book Thin Air.

I need Community
I do not think of deity
but please don't think the less of me
I do not speak effectively
I do not listen consistently
I do not think creatively
but I sure need community
I do not dress attractively
I do not drive extensively
I do not have good history
I do not see my family
or future see reliably
but I sure need community
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I cannot work successfully
I cannot help financially
all hope seems like a fallacy
But I sure need community
I need it now consistently
sometimes with a meal and tea
I'll put away all enmity
It's worth it for community.

Bryce Clark

Milang Bowling Club

December 15th at HomeDivision 5

Here it is December and the end of
2018 is fast approaching. The bowling season takes a short break over
Christmas/New Year and resumes in
January.

(Saturday Pennants) December 8th

Friday dinners at the club are doing
very well, with a regular turnout of
locals and visitors. The menu is
growing and a good range of meals
The season so far has been a mixed is available including Gluten free
bag, with successes and a few disap- and Vegetarian options, all available
pointments. Saturday’s Division 2 is at a very reasonable price. All locals
doing well and is currently sitting in and visitors are welcome.
3rd place (as at 23/11/18). Well done On November 20th the Men’s and
team. Division 5 has also greatly
Ladies Fours played off for the Club
improved on last season, having sev- Championships. Winning teams reperal good wins. Hopefully the good resent the Club at the Great Southern
run for both teams will continue into Bowling Association Champion of
2019. Division 1 Ladies haven’t yet Champions playoffs on February 10th
had a win, but have been oh, so
2019 at Pt. Elliot. Congratulations to
close. We had a successful rink on
the Ladies Fours team: - Heather
Nov 8th against Goolwa and again on Maddern, Inge Barthel, Lee RobinNov 22nd against Victor harbor, giv- son and Jane Sorrell and the Men’s
ing us 4 points in total.
Fours team:- Brian Addison, Geoff
Social bowls on Tuesday nights is
going from strength to strength with
usually around 10 new players coming out and enjoying a short fun
filled game before retiring to the
clubhouse for some refreshments. It
has been good seeing the improvement in the new players and even
when the weather is not so good people still come to the Club to enjoy
the social aspect.

Christmas Wishes to You,
our Readers
The Milang Community News
team thanks you, the readers of
our publication for your articles,
adverts, photos, letters to the editor and feedback. We love printing your stories and news. Again,
we congratulate Alex and Beverly
Stone for decades of dedication in
bringing us the Milang Community News. The editing, designing,
illustrating and printing of this
monthly news has been a learning
curve for all of us. Thank you for
continuing to support us by buying and reading our community
news. We wish you and yours a
happy, safe and peace-filled
Christmas and festive season.
Jude, John, Richard and Annie

Dodd, Greg Bowen and Matthew
Barrey. We wish all players representing the club all the best and
“Good Bowling”.
On behalf of the Committee of the
Milang Bowling Club, I would like
to wish everyone a very Merry
Christmas and a safe healthy Happy
New Year. If your travelling, drive
safely and arrive well.

See you again in 2019
If you want to get out for a lighthearted night of fun, come along and “See you on the greens”
join in. It doesn’t matter if you’ve
Bev Spicer Milang Bowling Club
never picked up a bowl before, we’ll
teach you how. Tuesday nights from
6:00pm.
Last night of Social Bowls for 2018,
December 11th resumes 8th January
2019.

Milang Bowling Club

There will be no Friday Night dinners on December 21st and December
28th

All Welcome 6:00pm onwards

Last game for Division 1 (Thursday
Pennants) December 6th at Yankalilla
Division 2 (Saturday Pennants)
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Friday Night Meals

Big Raffle plenty of prizes - Bar Open
All Prices Very Reasonable
A Great Social Evening

Strathalbyn Amcal - High Street Pharmacy Milang Community Chemist
Milang Open Mon-Fri 2pm-5pm
Call 8537 0785 or Strathalbyn 8536 2266
Expert advice on health issues

Stratton Earth Movers & Drainage
Jon Stratton
0417 801 138
PO Box 340
Milang SA 5256
jstratton68@gmail.com
SPINNING A YARN
Rope was made in ports everywhere. The rope makers chatted
while they worked. They told
each other stories while they
were spinning a yarn
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November
Birthdays

My Favourite Recipes

I would like to share a couple of my
favourite recipes.

Many Happy Returns

Sonya Eldridge

Wild Rice Salad

2

Wheatmeal wild rice

Pat Jackson
Anne Wilson

Sultanas

12 Don Boyce

Cashews

13 Ray Wakefield

Apricots

16 Don Taylor

Spring onions

20 Madison Oliver

Pumpkin seeds

21 Sally Woolfitt
Shirley Chaplin

Dressing (to taste)

22 Pam Wait

Egg yolk

Russell Chaplin

Curry powder

Bob Webb

Trivia Answers

White wine vinegar

23 Dianne Maidment

Lemon Crispies

Answers from questions

25 Kath Vivian
29 Georgina McLean

page 20

3/4 cup sugar

31 Stephanie Sim

1 1/2 cups self-raising flour
1 1/2 cups cornflakes
3/4 cup coconut

1

Captain Charles Sturt, after Prin-

cess Alexandrina who became

185g butter, melted

Queen Victoria

2 tablespoons coconut, extra

Lemon Icing

2

Eight

2 cups icing sugar

3

Australia

15g butter, softened

4

Usian Bolt

2 tablespoons lemon juice, approximately.

5

Willow tree – It is still there

5

6

Cheetahs

20 Ann & Jeff Robertson

7

Russia

8

A pied cormorant

9

Sydney

Combine sugar, sifted flour, lightly
crushed cornflakes and coconut in
bowl, stir in butter. Press evenly into
greased swiss roll tin (base measures
25cm x 30cm) bake in moderate oven 20 minutes or until golden brown.
Spread with lemon icing, sprinkle
with extra coconut. Cool in tin, cut
into desired squares when cold.
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10

2020

December Anniversaries
Lois & Graham Eatts

Happy Anniversary!

The Pier Hotel Milang
18 Daranda Tce
Milang SA 5256
Ph 8537 0269
Good old-fashioned country hospitality-Cold Beer-Local Wines-Good Dinning

Merry Xmas to all
Join us for a get together 23rd Dec 2018
for special drinks and Xmas cheer all welcome
Music at 2pm by ROKOUSTIKD
Two-course Christmas Menu $25.00 per person

Trevor and all the staff wish all customers a very merry Christmas
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Milang Mini Mart

White Ribbon Event at Men’s Shed
Supported by GLC Program.

occupation and community
position can be victims of violence.
So White Ribbon Day it's all
about engaging men to make
women's safety a man's issue
too – that's just one of the
Violence against women has
goals of been shown to be a product of
learned attitudes, norms and
social inequalities.
White Ribbon Day
However, these learned attitudes can be unlearned.
All women in society have
DUTCH COURAGE
the right to live a life free
from abuse.
In the 17th century England and
The White Ribbon Campaign Holland were rivals. They fought
starts this ball rolling by send- wars in 1652-54, 1665-67 and
ing a clear message that men 1672-74. It was said (very unwill not tolerate violence from fairly) that the Dutch had to
drink alcohol to build up their
abusive relationships
There are many reasons why courage. Other insulting phrases
women stay in abusive rela- are Dutch treat (meaning you
pay for yourself) and Double
tionships.
Dutch meaning gibberish.
These can include a fear that
the man will get more violent,
financial dependence, isolaHAT TRICK
tion, concern for their chilcomes from cricket. Once a
dren, family pressures and This
bowler who took three wickets in
lack of community support.
successive deliveries was given a
Men who are abusive often
use strategies to cause their
partners to be dependent on
them and encourage her to
blame herself for the abuse.

new hat by his club.

Women of all cultural backgrounds, religions, levels of
education, sexual orientation,
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Open 8am to 8pm

Oct 2018

Groceries
Fresh Meat
Fresh Fruit & Vegetables
Great Coffee
Milkshakes
Cakes & Pastries
Hot Food
Telco Recharge
iTunes Vouchers
Tourist Information
With Local Knowledge
Friendly Staff

Ph 8537 0801
Shop 9 10-17 Daranda Tce
Milang SA 5256

Busy time for MADCA
Management Committee,
staff and volunteers.
This month following a special Finance Committee meeting some
major changes have been implemented at MADCA.
The revised operating budget was
presented to a general meeting on
Monday night 26th November and
it was highlighted as a result of
staffing changes and the current
closure of Shoreline Nursery the
Management Committee believe
they will achieve a trading profit
by the end of the financial year instead of another loss.
To achieve this turn around the
CEO role has been discontinued
and an overall staffing ratio of 7.7
FTEs has been reduced to 4.9
FTEs. Existing staff are stepping
up to cover the workload and their
efforts have been fantastic.

David reminded everyone that any
concerns or queries should be directed to him at david@madca.org.au or Pamela and
any continuing negative commentary about the organisation, staff or
Committee members must stop.
David and Pamela welcome anyone to make an appointment with
Sonya at the office.
MADCA needs the whole community behind it if we are to continue
to enjoy local, state and federal
government funding.

The Essentials of Governance
“This is an important training
session for anyone who is involved in the running of a Community organisation, and who is a
currently or intending to become
a Board member or Committee
Member”.

Pamela thanked Tony, Kelly, Bernie and Fiona for their contribution
to MADCA and the community
and wished them well in the future.

Where:
Supper Room
at the Milang Institute
Cnr Coxe St and Ameroo St,
Milang

A copy of the financial budget and
draft organisation chart was up on
the walls for people to look at.

When:
Monday 10th December 2018

Volunteers interested in being on
sub committees to support the programs and improve communication
This model has been benchmarked between the community and the
on the Tailem Bend Community
Management Committee were inCentre and is designed to be a sus- vited to register their interest.
tainable model for the future.
These will be displayed in the FoyUnfortunately some staff have re- er at MOSCHCC
signed and others contracts have
A governance workshop being run
ceased because funding wasn’t
by Community Centre SA was proavailable to keep those positions
moted that will be run at the
going.
Milang Institute Supper Room on
Pamela Francis and the BDO Da- December 10th 9.30-4.30 lunch
vid Furniss have been well support- provided.
ed by staff and volunteers in implementing the necessary changes and All interested in good governance
were thanked for this effort at the of local community organisations
are encouraged to attend.
general meeting

Activities & Events
Milang Lakeside Market
SATURDAY December 8th
10.00 AM – 3.00 PM
At the Institute
Are you an artist or a craft person?
Do you grow plants?
Do you have things you don’t want?
Would you like to sell some things?
To book your space contact:
Glen 0490 834 620 or
markets@milangbutterfactory.org.au
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Invitation to all local members or
aspiring members of any local
organizations to attend the following training

Time:
Training 9:30am - 4:30pm
Morning Tea and Lunch
(provided)
Cost:
$10
Please RSVP
Milang Community Centre
on: 8537 0687 by
Thursday 6th December
Some of the topics which will be
covered are:
What is Governance
Aspects of Governance
Legal Compliance
4 Key pillars of the Board’s role
Roles & Responsibilities
Performance Management
Risk Assessment and Analysis
Risk Management

The training will be presented by
Rosemary Rodrigues
Workforce Development Mentor,
Community Centre's SA
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Milang Lakes Motel
5 Daranda Terrace, Milang SA

08 8537 0090
This Motel hosts a
delightful stay in a lakeside setting .
In the beautiful, friendly, and historic
township of Milang with
nearby wineries to explore.
Enjoy your stay

Scrapbooking 2019
Come join us in the NEW YEAR
(please check with reception at MOSHCC on the morning of
the event to confirm if there are any changes)

New year dates to be announced in next edition
Our next workshop will be 20th January, 2019
This will be a full day workshop starting at 11:00am
through to 4:00pm also at the Milang Institute, please
bring along some lunch to share with the group, we
will be starting new projects for the new year.

Cost is $5
Come have some fun, and start creating your own
albums.
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Milang Regatta Club
The weekend of the 24th and 25th of November saw the Regatta Club play host
to the Kiteboarding South Australia’s
Charity Downwinder, F18 Catamaran
SA State Championships and club racing – City Holden & HSV Alexandrina
Shield Races 1,2 and 3.
Unfortunately, the wind wasn’t there for
the kiteboarders’ race on Saturday, but
the KSA still had a ball with training
clinics and some foiling behind boats. It
was a different story for the catamaran
racing on the Sunday, as a perfect 10 –
15 knots, increasing slightly in the afternoon, made for near perfect conditions.
Live music entertained the large group
which settled in at the club for a BBQ
dinner on Saturday night, with most
people ignoring the light drizzle to congregate around the fire to exchange stories.
Thanks again to club sponsors City
Holden & HSV Adelaide and Building
Inspectors Adelaide for their assistance.
Well done also to Kiteboarding South
Australia for raising over $1,200 for
their chosen charity – Disabled Surfers
Association of SA.
Nick Wotton
Commodore

Tess & Paddy always there to welcome you

Port Milang Café
8537 0146
Shop 1 Daranda Terrace Milang Phone orders welcome

Mon-Wed 8am-7pm Thur-Sat 8am-7:30pm
Sun & Public Hols 9am-6pm
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Hot Chicken
Fish & Chips
Burgers
Espresso Coffee
Newspapers
Dine in
Take away
Op Shop
Range of Drinks
Milk

MILANG REGATTA CLUB SA
Races 4,5& 6 Sat 20th April 2019
Call in and look at the up-graded club rooms and bar
Photo by Chris Caffin of Canvas Sails

Sailing Instructions will be posted on the regatta web site no later than 7 days prior to
the event, and will be available from the registration desk at the event from 8:30hrs.
www.milangreggataclub.com.au
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